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JAr. Jidifor.
Time ol Cloning Matin.

P. O., TETBOLKl M ('KNTRK. Vk.,
JULI STSI, 1868.

Until ftirtber notice tlie malli will arrive at and
depart from thlj;o(llce u follows:

iuuve.
South and East, Tla. Irvinoton, 10. IS A. SI.
Month and Wot, " Mcndvllle, B 18 P. M.
Horth and Kast, Corry, J 55 "

DEFART.
Botrtri and Went, 8.46 A. SI.
Somt East and West, 3 30 P. M.
North, East and West, 10.00 A. M.

Dlvlno Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

rreachioij at 11 o'clock A. M., and '.o'clock P. M.
Rkv. J. T. OxTonr, Fastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1 P. M. Sabbath School at9,' A. M.

oals free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to nil.

Rev. C. M. IlEAnn, Pastor.

STS. PETER fAND PAUL'S '(Cathotlo)
CHURCH.

Maw at 10? ;( n. in.
Vospor and ncneliction of the Blessed

ot 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

non. Orange Nohle is elected Msyor of
Erie wirbout opposition. '

The Avondile f Fund has ranched
upwards of $10,000.

C. M. Hoover, Democrat, ia elected Mayor
oi franklin ly 17 majority.

Three hundred and seventy-sev- en years
ngo, Oct. 12th, 1402, Mr. C. Columbus dis-
covered America.

"I camo npar selling my boots the other
dBy,"sid Scuttle to a friend. so!'
'W-- , I bad tbem half eoled."

In Philadelphia, on election' days, the
Hlato Hons Bell is tolled onco every min-
ute from the oponinj of tha polls unlil they
are closed.

'Yon had belief lay In your coal soon,'
said Siiriggles' wife" to him the other night
when he was starting down street, and
Pprlgles obesd. H came bomo intoxi-
cated and laid in his coal all night.

In the First Ward of Philadelphia on
election day the water was so high that
voters had to go lo tho polls in boats and
deliver thir volos at a sreoud story window.
Emphatically a "Boating volo."

To be E.vt.AKCKn. Th Corry Whetstone
says that next week it Is lo be enlarged, and
Us name will bo accordingly chanjed to
Grindstone. By tho way, Grindstone, what
has become or the Blade wo have not se;n
u copy for a long time, have yon ground it
up. It Pains us to mention it.

Hot milk baa been very successfully tried
in Bengal as a remedy lor diarrhoea. A
loiter from a resident says that a pint every
four hours will check tho most violent
stomach nche, incipient cholera, or dysenta
ry. It is perfectly soothing to tho wholo all
imentary canal. Hair a pint every meal
generally reduoes gradually any ordinary
diarrhoea.

Frrnii.KUM ExriUNtiE Ukstal-iiaxt- .

The Petroleum Exchange is in its "midntof
JHo, 'and wild game and rare dishes abound.
Pheasants, Squirrels, Schrimps, Lobsters,
and Turtle soup and steak, will bo pervert

and Go thither, ye who
havo no appetite, and the attractions will
bharpen up an eagerness fur eating. Look
in on tho boys.

On. Exchange. Wo looked in on our
nowly elected Squire., Samuel Reynolds, now
proprietor of the. Oil Exchange, and found
lha coming dispenser of Blackstono cozily
Kottlod, not iioring over hia "legal poiuls,''
(uiiIcm they number eleven,) but Attending
'o the wonts of his guests, who nro rapidly
increasing in numbers. Under tho new ad-

ministration tho Oil Exchange has under-
gone a radiml change, for tho better, of
course, and Sam's many friends wish him
success in bis new euterr rise. The bar is
ouo of .the most tastily arranged in town,
nnd is supplied with the best of everything-(Jiv- e

him a call.

JiMKSTowxCi.oTinxo Stoiir. Nowia tho
timu to mako your purchases of fall and
wiuler clothing at tho Jamestown Cloihing
Store.. Messrs. Lnminers & Aldon have
Rpared no puius in making selections for the
trade, und they now oiler to tho public an

assortment composed ol the latest styles, and

in keepiug wiih the reputation they enjoy
r.lon Oil Creek for selling none but firs1

class uods. They liavo ulso recoivel a

uijj'i ttou'.c of hats and esp., which the puV
lie. u:j invited to call and examine.

The Roiikrts' Torpedo. Tho Roberts
Torpedo, for exploding in oil wells, to In-

crease the supply of oil, was again before
Judge McCandless, of the United States
District Court this morning, bills having
been filed against soveral parties for Infring-
ing upon the patent held by E. A. L. Rob-

erts. It will be remembered that at the re-

cent session of tha United States Circuit
Court, at Williamsport, Judge Grier granted
a decree sustaining the patent, and restrain-
ing, by injunction, the Reed Torpedo Com-

pany fiotn Infringing upon tho samo. The
bills upon which the arguments tbis morn-

ing were heard, wore filed Bgainst parties
using tho patent covered by the Injunction
granted by Judge Grier. Messrs. Bukewell
and Christy, of this city, and Goorgo Hard-
ing, Esq., of Philadelphia, appeared on be-

half of complainant, and Messrs. S. A. & V.

S. Purvinnce, and B. V. Lucas, of this city
and Judge Kelly, of New York, for respond
ents Preliminary Injunctions were granted
against the following parties-- : Messrs. Dick,
Fish & Co.. Ralph Barker, Be.nj. Slocuui,
James M. K inland, R. C. Beveredge, W. L.
Holbrook. Daniel P. Hatch, D. W. Longwell,
A. P. Gotham, A. 11. Simpson, Simpson &

Backus, E. C. Beardsley, G. Sbaraburg,
Piapeti Kinnier, H. 11. Thomas, Carlton
A. Ni'ns, Producers' , Torpedo Company.
Tha laller respondents acknowledged th8
infringement Pittsburg Chronicle, Thurs-
day.

The (.'unbolt Frolic ai rived at Wilmtng.
ton on Mouday, and the Cuiuu under notified
Commodore llijyius, of t lie Hoi net, Hut lo
leave port unlil bis cae had been decided.
He said he bad instructions from the Presi-

dent to prevent his departni. Tho case of
the noiuet camo up before Commissioner
Rutherford on Monday, and Commodore
Iliggins made affidavit tho ship was

by the Cuban Republic outsije the
jurisdiction of the United Stules after she
had cleared from a British port The coun-
sel for the government asked rVr dcluy till

which wos granted.

During the performance; of an overture
ono of the Iruiupoters pluyed too low, which
the leader observing, bo criod out: "Louder
louder:" No utlention being paid, he

his command so ol'ieu that ai length
the indignant Teuton threw down bis trum-
pet ia an agony ot passion and exhaustion,
and turning to iho inidienci exclaimed: "H
is very eay to cry louder, louder I but vo 1st
de viud to come from 1"

. Dh. Livixo.stos Aciaix. The following
dispatch was received under date Bombay-Octobe- r

5: A letter has just been received
here from Dr. Livingston, tha great African
traveler. Ho was at Lake Kanrleaoo at
the time of writing in Julv, and was in
excellent health and spirits. He mentioned
incidentally that ho believed ho hud at lust
found tho true of tho N ile.

Pass it Arol'nd. Wniiu our ucnt was
on bis oflioial tour lust week, hu was invit-
ed into the coniidential ol'iicj of Gjo. V.
W'iisun, lisij., ot i'etroleutn Centre.

very much surprised to Hud' on enter-
ing the cozy office, alarms sized ileTiaiohn
just received by express, filled with the
very best of old liotirbo-i- . Upjn inrpiirinj
from whonco it came, ho was informed no
other firm could knuw bis wants b Iter than
that liberal firm, J. li. Lewis & Co., of
Binghamton, who keep constantly on hand
all tho best brands of c'loico wines and
liquors. Tho Binghamton Lttlycr says they
aro upright nnd honorablo in their dealings
and know the ureal secret of success in
business is in extensive advertising The
trade should m ike a nolo ol this and when
in want of anything in the line of liquors
to try J. B. Latvia & Co.Vhanlaaqn'i Co.
rress.

Presentation. On Saturday, the
inst., Messrs. Ishuin Bros., or Titusville-piosonte-

to G. V. Wilson, Esq., of Petro-
leum Centre, a beautiful and costly gold
Tobacco box for bis many courtesies shown
their firm. Tho affair,; wo aro infurmed,
was a most pleasing one, and look our iriend
Goorgo very much by surprise. Appropriate
speeches and responses were niudo on tho
occasion to the enjoyment of those partici-
pating. W'o regret very much our inability
in not being present. Give us a "chaw,"
'riond George? Chautauqua Co. Prrss.

The Venango .Spcc.latur says the new
Court house at Fiaukliu will bo ready for
the January Court. The new bell, made by
Mr. Fulton, of Pittsburgh, weighs 2,3li2 lbs.)

and cost with its hangings, $1,041.80. The
town clock will arrive in a fow days, and
will be in Us place next week.

A dispatch from Norfolk, Virginia, an-

nounces that tho oystir war has again bro-

ken out at Tangier Sound. The State Con
staMu has been diiveu away and General
Candy has sent two companies ol' boiil.frs
lo tho K'eno of the dbtur'iauco to restore
order

Tho bachelor's tolrain a lass! The
main's rcfraia a'.i men. L't item no Iol-j.- cr

r.;!Yaiu

TELEGRAPH
KEPOHTED FOK THE DAILY ltliCOHD,

AftenuMsia Dispatches
rnii.ADEi.piirA, Oct. 15, 7:30, a. m.

A little over 4,0UO for Geary.
John Covode.

Tho following is addressed to H,on. M. P,
Lowry, ol Erie:

Hahbisiiliu!, Oct. 15, 9 p. m.
Official returns show the cleotion of Geary

by about 5,000.
OFFICIAL RKTUItXS r. EAR v's MAJORITY 4.775.

Pnii.AiiEi.riiiA, Oct. 15, 11:4" p. m.
Wo have oflioial returns from sixiy-o- no

counties. For the other five we take tho re-

ports yesterday. Geary's majority is 4755.
John Covodb.

Puiladelphia. Oct 15.

Georgo Deis3, clerk iu the Prothonotary'j
Common Pleas Office, was arrested last
night and locked up iu a ceil, where ho was
kept all night. While iu cus'ody, the keys
of the Protuonolary's office wore taken Iroin
bim, and tbe police entered the ofiic.', wbicb
tbis morning bears evidenc eof having been
ransacked. Doiss was released this morning
who had t'jo oilier arrested, and he was
held to bail in tie sum of $5,000. His only
excuse was, that bo arrested Deiss ns a

character.
Mr. Smip-oi- ), President of the Board of

Reliira Judges, is uot eo beriuiis! irj ired
as reporied yesterday

The Secret of ;ntinr? IClcli.

AS DIHCLOSEU 11 Y SEVERAL MILLIONAIRES.

Two or three of the richest men in this
country have recently given, in sententious
language, the secret of their success and for.
tune. is no secret ubt.ut it," tays
Commodoie Vandvrbilt; ' all yon hayo to
do is to attend to your own business and go
ahead except one tiling,'' added the Com-

modore, "and that is never to tell what yon
arc going to do till you have dune it" 'i'i.e
millionaire, Difnocrut who has Leon running
for Governor of Pennsylvania, recently gave
his idea on the way to get rich in the re-

mark: "Economy and safo investment are
the best means of altiining financial pros
perity." George Law, also, who is a toera.
bly riciimaii. though not, wo suppose, quit.-a- s

rich us Yanderbilt or Asa Packer,
in convjsetion a lew days ngo:

"Ther is cotliiug so o.iiy as making money
when you have money to malte ii with; the
only thin,,' is lo s.'e th - crisis and take it a1
its flood;" und, w.ieu further pros.ed lu tel!
tbe secret of bis own success, lie quicklv re-

sponded: "Djtci'iniii'ition lo work, and
working." Ttii-s- opinions ure certainly
worlh s iinething, and will il jubtless be e

s'.udiod by young men ambitious of
wealth. B it 'h-- y kio incomu'ete without a
remark of A. T. .Stewart, who is richer ttui'i
oitUerVand.-rbll- t or Asa Packer, and who lol
an anxious iuquirer a short time oo that ho

c insiiieied honesly f.nd truth (.Teat aids i i

the gaining o lottune." V:w I'ji-'-

U1C.

Some wag records the followiug "decition"
under tho internal revenue law: "The latest
decisions of t'ae Cjnimi'sioner of I.ilernal
Revenue cover the following points: Parties
using paper collars niiwt use tbem Irilm t:,eir
original i.ncl.age; that is, from the box in
which they have been purchased; an I a three
CjiiI stamp must bo attached lo each one
v.heu put on. When the oallir Incomes
soiled, and is turned wiih the clean Mtic

"out, it must receive another three cetit
stamp, and mut ulso be conspicuously
stumped with the word ''turned." Bj.':o
when emptied cm not be used a tecond
time, but must bo destroyed in tho room
where emptied, and Iho assessor furnished
wilh a certificate of tho fact. If thrown out
of tho window or carried nut in tue c nil

scuttle or wash tub, such boX"S will be sub-

ject lo export duty. Bootblacks aro requi rial
to use) their blacking just as tiiey liud il
when the box is opened, adding nothing to
it whatever. The act of spitting iu the box
and smearing the conlcuts'with tho brush
Constitutes the bootblack a mixer, or rectifier
or manufacturer of blacking, und he nuis'.
pay tho ordinary manufacluioi's license.
Each boot blacked, for which tho sum ol five

cents is paid by tho wearer, must receivu as

the expense of tho boot black, a four and
throe-quar- ler cent stamp."

A fusion ol tbe Walker Republicans and
tho Wells Radicals in the Virginia Legisla-
ture is contemplated in order to Becure the
election of Senators against the Conserva-
tives. Lieutenant Governor Lewis and
Franklin Steams are tho choice of Ihe pro-

posed coalition.

Capluin Goorgo Weulworth, whose arrest
for rape on the Ii'gh seas was noticed a few

days since, had a hearing before United

Stales Commissi, nier (Jurr. at Bangor, Maine,
which in fully c laim'.tting him lr
trial befote the I'tiked Stales District (' nil',
in April next. T.ie penally being death,
th.; ou'euo) is riot bailable.

Tiik Innocents Aiikoaii, or tub New
Pkouiiess, nv Mark Twain. This book of

happy thought and humorous sayings, is
now published, nnd Is being ottered for snlo
by agents only. This work, liko nil the
writings of M irk Twain, abounds in wit and

carries the render through oceans ol genuine
fun and original sayings, such as Mark otit-
is capable of doing. Filled as it is, wilh tho
characteristics not only of "Innocents
Abroad," but with those whom the t'nnoceii

comes In contact with in foreign lands, pre-

sents that sideof the picture where nlone can
be found the real merits of our brethren
across the water. Mark has made his "re-

mark" iu this production, and no person

should bo without a copy of his book. W.

J. Cutnmingsand II. Wilson are tbe agents
or this work for Ol 1 Creek, and are ennvass-n- g

Petroleum Centre oj present

Striciii.es and Tnii'Mriis, on Forty
Years' Recollections of a Bcsy Life.
Tbis caption relates to the life ol P. T. Bar
num, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker
Lecturer, and showman, on two continents.
It is tbe matured and leisurely view of al-

most half a century of work and struggle,
and final success, in spite of fraud and fire
tbe story of wbicb is blended witb amusing
anecdotes, funny passages, felicitious jokes,
captivating narratives, novel experiences,
und remarkable interviews the sunny and
sombre so intermingled as not only to en-

tertain, but convey iisalul lessons for all
class of readers. Tbe same agents who aro
canvassing for Mark Twain's work, are
agents lor this, and are now in Petroleum
Centre, obtaining subscribers.

(ideal Notices.

i AHI'E ii and oil. l.oriis t

JUST ltEt'EK'KD, smr nice pntlern, nt
III IS FLMiM 1 UKE STOKE.

COXJICJAIj jlovk.
and tJio Happiness of True Marrlago
ESSAYS for oim2Men. on'tlie Errors, Ahii'oi

which destroy'lliu .Manly I'uwers
Hirl croate impediments of M AHUIAOI3, with urc
u.cnns of roiu.f. Sent in sealud letter cuvclopa- -

nl' charge.. AdJrcsa 11 o .. M.iiiii.i1 .,
I hilndelpliia, 1'a. BPi.'ISai.

Vo IHorrlNoii'a Cicnuliie Vine Tar
and le in n llenll tt Hon;.

Those snaps r.ro imi.rejli lied wilh cxot'Cii of ttip
mildest nnd most B ilsnmic iinlure, and aro warrant--

l i.orfiicily innocent and freo f. om mineral and otli
cr pernicious ndmlxturoa, nnd are selected liy tho

nnd tho public in general In prufcrer co to ail
olher soaps, natheirrent producers nnd preserver of
a healthy parity of complexion, and a conservator
of feiiiile heittty. For the softness mid delicacy
k'..- fiey Indue lo the hmds nnd face their

or soorblt.i; Irritation and unsightly
r:pi!on. render them Sn.lispens'.lde to every toll

et kindly nsk the putdic lo try tho v!rlt:e o
i i. J. L. H. 41V, I'rnprlot- ra.

A. U. .Vilier & Co , i:aeml Ae:it.s. JnlSj 3ai.

Special Aotlee.
V Itns OP WISDOM foryoun men, on the

Tiinu-- i'ls-lo- In Yoathand Eir'y Maohnod, wiih
SM.r HKi.l' for Urn erring and nnf ortnnate. Sen
i:, s ile.l iettor envelopes, free of cliirjra. A ton
W ) W'A Hi! ASSOCIATION B )X P, l'iirr.AiKLi A

May l, 3tn

''ew I'lonr, Fcert Hiid Grocery
Store !

T. S. PltATIIEK,
At lie; Ol.') r.AMC DDILDINO, ON MAIN ST,

ip;n.stte the McCllntock Ilonse, has on hand n
an I n class stork of Flour,FeeiI anil

(; runii-lcs- , which ho Is selling at a low fliruro.
t . Oo-i'- i f ir et the place whore A, D. Catto

& Company hr.-k- up.

Croolcery Por nil kinds go to REYNOLDS
Ii;i)iiiu;.vi .t CO'S, No.i1 Contro titroct, oppo-f.il-

ilm I'ost'liiUee, Oil City, Pa.

r;;rrela, or every qnality nnl descrliitlon, at
nEV.VO!.!)-:- , niOOIIRAD CO'S, No. 11 Centro
Stre'.-t- , npprnite Ihe P. O.. Oil l.'lty. Va.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft:i s.tr.K.
A team of vilniMn liors-- are offered for wilo

rheip. Inq-dr- of Sam lilooauir, at ihe Now York
Mi ai Market, oct)2:lw.

yell 3
Jiwellhir llu'tcloro Tnnulronf

1". U1KS KUTIIEKEORD.

S(UNOllltlOII.
rjinK hereof.,rn existinfr under

1 thell in naaroor A, D. Miller Co . U this ilny
i.y niiriial consent- All accounts uitainst

the late linn will he settled hyM. S Slminorm at the
oidstatnl M. H. SIMMONS,

Pet. Centro, Sept. Sd, 09. A. D. Mll.l.Klt.

I)nssonxioN.
Thoconnrtnrfhln lnrclnfurn exist inc nndiT tho

firm mtiiie of Wucliter ft Co., in difolvH, und all
piriiits indi.i.'f. to ih fiWii, nrp rtjuti?1 tiiMtle

.i ktuhI, Itoss b'ann. or at I'ot. Vttr!, orjio-niti- -

ihe h; ick Imnk. Juli-U- 11. C. W.

KSNS 11 A 1. 1,.

'I H til U now Tor tliMtrirftl rxliU)Uinni
rune (!(. Iri'iuvi'H, tJ.'C. Tha Hull hta lioon rttlU.d
iiini So paint anJ expense has butu

d to lii ilie It n flrt
SHOW BUILDING.

On t!u !':- -t ll a one of the hont lllllmrd Uoom
in Hi v ps.ta1. All tiuJurono uiauiijeineut
!1'M

FOliTUK

Fall Trade

ii:viMHts.

J. flAUM,
WASHINGTON ST.,

Petroleum Centre. Pa,
HAS JUST OPENED A LAKGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK OF

FOHEIsf & rOMESTIS -

DRY GOODS.
For tlio Full Trade, emhraciu a fn H Unc

ELACK ALAPAtWv,

POrj.lX ALAI'CAS.

V0V1.1S., HI. Ks

19

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Chintzes,
Calicos, Muslins, iv.v. n choice

assortment of

LADIS3 AND SE&TS
Tl,T7T!.Tr',ir7T'"vT' n

I K . H i' :; i

Amnlson clioicn arsortiiwnl of FI.AN'N :'',
vi'ry chenji. Our Line of Alpacia ninl I'o;i-H- u

Alpacas ia the llue.st ami cheniM.-- t in tho

place. s !t!.';:if

Tho Now York
Meat Market!
HA W. IWKKI2 Iuito fitea u; a wrx builti- -

iti' on

On Main Mrcet, OppnUc tUc

And Intowl lt(f'iiiii wlmt Potmloiim Cnrn liss
a M'jut Market. (:ily tla

CHOICEST AND B3T MEATS
will lie liqit. It will bn nirn'm to htvi? t tn
toTiifru wiih pmtnntHt'Hj nnd to ti.t-i- ei tiiu

e:ii(;:tr. n w. iwiikku.

FEED
STABLES,

WaKliingtou street, oppintile,
(lie Opera Hohno,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, l'ENN'A.

I lmv put In a good Block of RiJinjr and
Driving llotws, which 1 will let on

roasonalilo lorms.

Also, Cailli rN, Wukoiis, Spring
WiisoiiN, Ac.

HOHSKS boarded und led and best of care

jauO If A. SMAWLEV.

CHAMPION REAMEil I

We clesii'G to inform Oil 0
orators ami the pulilic generally

that we are prepared to receive

orders for our Champion Six

Cutter Reamer. This is without

doubt the most perfect tool for

reaniiny that has ever been

Cive us a call !

Fisher, ftorris & Co.

A line norttU'?llt at th Furniture Store.


